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HIGH LEY1ESJF THE STATE

State Tax Commission Makes Com
parison of Nebraska Figures.

BEAVER CITY HIGH, ST PAUL LOW

Itnte llrnrlntf lie fore Hallway Com-

mission I'roTcn Illfc Af fair Food
Commlsslnnrr Wilt (in Into

"Movie" nowlncsi.

(Krom a Staff Correspondent.
MNCOLN, April mak-

ing a comparison of the 1813 levies of sev-

eral towns In the state Secretary daddls
of the tax commission has prepared a,

list of the "highest levy" towns In twenty-f-

ive counties of the state. The BttUe
levy of 1913 was 7.S mills. Tho total levy
for all purposes In 1912 was 38 mills, the
tato levy then was 614 mills. For 1913

tho average levy was 40V4 mills. In the
following table Beaver City Is high with
a total levy of 91.5 mills, while St. Paul
la at the bottom with 41.3 mills, Just
barely over the average. Tho fololwlng
table shows the various lcvlos and In-

cludes tlie state levy In the total:
Town City County Total

Levy Ievy includ-
ing state

levj.
Wnch 27 IS 49.8
Klulr 2$ U.2 47
Curtis .,,,.15' 10.2 53

Pawnee City ', 27.5 10.2 43.5
Winnabago 27 13 49.8
Ifildrctli 34 1 0 61.S
Plattsmouth 45 13.7 4.5
Clearwater 3S r m.s
Norfolk , , ;rj h.7 75,5
"uncan 33 . 7.8 4S.S

Paul 19.3 14 41,3
Henderson .., 28 . r..7 41. S
3vlrriba.ll 27 1S.R 48.S

JlcCpolt S3 14.S fa.5
Superior , an 10 47 6

Wlaner SO 11.2 42
Reaver City .75 4,7 -
Valentine 30 15 SJrnrymore & , , B

. nnle llrnrliiK niR Affair.As evidence of the Immensity of thelate railroad rate hearing before the rail-way commission lt w!.- - ., ,,u i,lc wontin connection with It the stenographer.
....u im iiown me evidence has Justcompleted the work which contains CIO
typewritten' pages of manuscript and
seventy-fiv- e exhibits with a large num-
ber of maps.

The hearing took four day and thestenosrapher had to prepare five copies
of the evidenre. In addition to this theremust be add?d the two days' session InFebruary and the arguments which aroyet to be presented In April.

Pood Cniiimlmilniifr'n "Movies."On Saturday evening Food Commis-
sioner Harman will go into the motionpicture business and for the bsneflt of
thoso interested will exhibit picture In
.the aenato chamber of those taken In
connection with the pure food department
of the state.

About 2.C00 feet of Urns have been takenlowing tho workings of the department
in all its branches and these will be
shown with others r.nich will bo of In-
terest. It is possible, that one film show-
ing the food commissioner running forcongress In the fifth district will also be
&hown.

.Vevr Incorporation.
Tho O. K. Hardware company of South

Omaha with a capital of 20,000 has filed
articles of Incorporation with the secre-
tary of state. J. B. Ulrich is president
and John Kresl, secretary-treasure- r.

Alfalfa nml Ilaln.
Farmers In eastern Nebraska are pre-

paring to nlake extensive use of tho
weather and precipitation service-- of the
weather bureau-durin- the alfalfa season.
By the means of the telephone they will
Keep In touch with the centers of

and supplement the forecasts
in tho newspapers with special infor-
mation. This matter has been taken up
by government experts and announce-
ments doubtless will be made next month.
O110 of lhe risks of alfalfa growing Is thedanger of rain during the cutting andcuring period.

HO IV APROLED PRISONERS
FARE WORKING IN STATE

(From a SUff Correspondent.)
MNCOLN, April the

present time there are 10S paroled prison-
ers working their way and drawing
wages outside of the state penitentiary.
These men are required to make a
monthly report to the secretary of the
State Pardon board on tho first of every
month, and this morning Secretary
Shahan of the board was busy with a
pile of letters which have come In from
the parolers, in many Instances accom-
panied by a tejtlmonlal of tho good

of the men paroled from his em-
ployer

Ono letter from a boy about 22 years
of age, who was sent out on a ranch be-
cause he did not want to go to any of
the larser towns of the state. Is Interest-
ing in lh,at it uncovers a condition which
at one tlnN was a cause of worry to
the sicrutkif-- . He had been Sent to the
ranch and worked faithfully until there
was po more work to do. He then came
back and exhibited $50 which he had
saved and asked for a place somewhere
else. He went to a small town not far
from Lincoln, but later came to Lincoln
and vent to another prison association
and borrowed money to get a Job out in
U10 state. Later it was discovered that
the boy had learned that his father had
died and had sent $45 of his llttfo sav-
ings to his mother and was compelled to
borrdw enough to Ret to his new Job.

Another young fellow was paroled to a
man In tynaha. The nature of his work-wa- s

such that he was compelled to go
to a taloon each day on a business trip.
He asked his employer to relieve him of
that part of tho work and the employer
did so,

Aevrs Note of Seward.
. SEWARD, Neb., April

the little son of Or. and Mrs.
J. ',S. Anderson, fell down a nine-fo-

elevator shaft yesterday and sustained
severe bruises.

The receipts of the Seward postoffice
the last year reached the sum of J10.0u2.10,

which entitles the city to free delivery.
Clyde Perine, oldest son of Mr. and

Mrs. D. H. Perrine of this city, died at
the home of his parents on Monday,
March SO, after a long Illness from tuber-
culosis, aged 26 years.

t'ronp and Cough Ilemedy,
Ur. King's New Dlscovry gives almost

instant relief first dose helps, best
remedy for coughs, colds, and lung
trouble- - 50i and J1.00. All dealers Adver
tucmont

If Backachy or
Kidneys Bother

Eat less meat also take glass of R. E, Forbes OllOSeil
Salts before eating

breakfast.
Uric acid In meat excites the kidneys,

they become overworked; get sluggish,
ache, and feel like lumps of lead. The
trine becomes cloudy; the bladder Is Irri-
tated, and you may be obliged to seek
relief two or three times during th
night. When the kidneys clog you must

'

.

. - - v 1 n 1

from
.help them flush off the body's iiui,--. .inM i.. 1,.. - mm. at Lnnham early this mornlnc
nasls or you'll be a real person . ncctcd with two of the larKe.it construe- - w,,h R -- clHer rifle. The ball j

' - . I 1 . ri L . - thwli-- l. . V. . . . . . . .uuriij. ji urm a aim misery Hon copcerns In tho country, anl icssi """" ' "ran nnu uuriou uirIn the kidney region, you suffer from recommended by llean Stout the stato I wrU "rbackache, sick headache, dlixlness, stom- - 'university. He will begin his duties I 9 Parents heard the shot and rushed
tch gets-sour- , roated and yon Mnv 1 !to tno lJlio young who
feel rheumatic twinges hen the weather
la bad.

Bat less meat, drink lots of water; also
get from any pharmacist four ounces of
Jad Salts; take a tablespoontul In a
glass of water before breakfast for a
few days and your kidneys trill then act
fine. This famous salts Is made from
the acid of gTapes and lemon Juice, com-
bined with llthln. and has been used for

to clean clogged kidneys and
stimulate them to normal activity, also
to neutralise the acids in urine, so it no
longer Is a source of Irritation, thus end-

ing bladder weakness.
Jad Salts is Inexpensive, cannot Injure;

makes a delightful effervescent llthla-wat- er

drink which everyone should take
now and then to keep the kidneys clean
and active. Druggists heTe say they sell
lots of Jad Salts folks who believe in

kidney trouble while It la
nly trouble. Advertisement.

Dr. McGrew, Pioneer
Educator, is Dead

AUBURN, Neb., April
Samuel S. McQrew died at his home

today at noon after a short Illness with
pneumonia. He has been confined to
tho house for about a week, but for two
days was supposed be convalescing.

Dr. McGrow camo hero In 1S67 from
Harrtsburg, Pa., with his brother, Gcorgo
S. McGrow, and located in London pre-
cinct He was the first county superin-
tendent of public Instruction of tho
county. About 1S87 he was elected to tho
legislature from this county. He also
served four years as meat Inspector at
South Omaha, receiving his appointment
frorti President MoKlnley.

In ISO Dr. McGrew was married to Miss
Kittle Coleman, a daughter of James V.
Coleman, one of the sheriffs of the
county during war times. Two children
were born to them. Burch McGrew and
Grace McGrew. Both lost their lives in
a typhoon off the coast of Luzon some
ten years ago. Mrs. McGrew waa so af-
fected with tho blow that she never got
over it and died some three years ago.
Dr. McGrew was a successful physician,
but has not practiced any since the death
of hU children. Ho was 68 years old.

SECRETARY OF STATE
REPORTS ON HIS FEES

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOI.N, April 2. (Special.) Tift Iro-pd- rt

the' secretary pf stato shivs the
following fees received for the month qt
March:

Corporations permits, J18; penalties,
$48.75; articles of incorporation, J1.J47.45;
notary commissions, $S5; motor vehicles,
$14; brands, J81; certificates and tran-
scripts, 134.33; of statutes, fuw.zs, a
total of J2.736.SO.

Sale of statutes so far has amounted
to $8,010.

Notea front Beatrice.
BEATRICE, Neb., April 2. (Special.)-Ches- ter

R. Bishop of AVelllngton, Kan.,
and Julia Etta McFadden of Esbon,
Kan., were married Wednesday In the
county court room by Judge Walden. A
license to wed was also granted In county
court to John Epp, aged 39, of Mono, Okl.,
and Johanna Von Steen, aged 29, of Ben-tric- e.

Miss Hannah Storch, aged 20 years,
died suddenly at her home at Barneston
Wednesday morning. She was sick but
a short time before death ensued. Heart
trouble was the cause of death.

A northbound stock train on the Union
Pacific ran Into an engine on the Grand
Island crossing at Marysvllle, Kan., Tues-
day night, and turned it almost com-
pletely over. The engine was badly dam-
aged, but of the trainmen were
hurt.

Progressives Meet In St. Paul.
ST. PAUL, Nob., April

full progrosblve ticket will bo put
In the field In Howard county this fall.
A meeting was held here Tuesday eve-
ning, addressed by F. P. Corrick and C.
F. Jackman.

Indigestion nnd Combination.
"About five years ago I began taking

Chamberlain's Tablets after sufferlns:
from Indigestion and constipation for
years without finding anything to relieve
me. Chamberlain's Tablets helped me at
once and by using them for soveral
weeks I was cured of the complaint,"
writes Mrs. Mary E. McMullen, Phelps,
N.. Y. All dealers. Advertisement.

the

Nebraska

Succeed Gerberiit of u,e camp "nd no rft,w

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April Telegrain.l
The state railway commission thl

evening selected It. R Forbes of Lin
coln, formerly of Heutrlc, as ihlef en- -'

UKATmCK, Neb.. Apill
fglneer of thn commission to succeed .! 'Wnm.l-nccoml- nK beeauso
H. rjerl'er, resigned. Mr. Forhen grad. of n severe attack of the mumps Charles
tinted thn Xohriuikn ii!ilcrtiltv hi '""nger. 14 years shot and killed

urinous nn.i ,im himself
psssed

you leoi
of

on
tongue of l.orenger,

to

to

of

county

CRUSHED TO DEATH WHEN
CISTERN WALLS CAVE

. . .
IN

BflOKLN BOW, Neb., April
Telegram.) By 'ie caving In of .1

cistern ho was plastering, W. 1. Glad-so- n

of Mllburn one of the pioneers of
the county was caught under tho debris
and crushed to death. The accident oc-

curred about noon today and several
hours elapsed boforo the body could be
extricated. Mr. Gladson was 61 f
of age, and leaves a widow and nlno
children.

0STERMANREC0MMENDED
FOR BLAIRPOSTMASTER

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, April Tele- -

gram.l-Itcprcsenta- tlve Lobcck today
tho appointment of Thomas

T. Osterman for pastmastcr at Blair,
vice W. J. Cook, whose 'commission ex-

pires April 20.

Ilovr Clay Stands.
CLAY CENTER, Neb.. April 2.

Clay county camp of the Mod-

ern Woodmen of America In Central hall
vesterday for the retirement of the head
officors and demanded a repeal of tho so- -

called Chicago plan In rates, favored
change in the by-la- prohlbtlng any new
rates or plan of operation except after
consent of a majority of the members on
referendum vote. Tho delegates nnd al-

ternates were pledged to work for M. I
Corey as delegate from tho Fifth Con.
gresslonal district to the National Head
camp. Harvard was seiectea as me piace
of meeting for the county camp of ML.

Action In Jpffcraon.
KA1RBUIW, Neb., April 2. (Spcclal.- )-

Tho Modern Woodmen of America In
county convention at Dlller yesterday,
were controlled by the Antl-Talb- ot fac

of tho order. Charles H. Denney, of
this city, was elected chairman. Resolu
tions In favor of a new head consul for
the Modern Woodmen of America, and
bitterly criticising the Fall bury delegate
who represented this county at the last
convention In Chicago for voting for an
Increase' in rates. C. L. E. Blauser of
Dlller was selected as delegate to the
stato convention. Alex Shepherd of Endt-co- tt

was elected alternate delegate.

Dnrrson for General Clrnn-U- p.

COZAD, Neb.. April
from the Modern Woodmen

camps of Lexington, Gothenburg, Far?
nam, Cozad, EddyvlUe, Sumner and Over-to- n

held a county camp for Dawson
county today. W. A. Crandall of Over-
ton was elected as delegate from the
county camp to the state camp to be
held at Hastings May 6. L. A. Rengler

Matchless
helps to women's comfort, physical
well-bein- c, and beauty sure to pro-
mote healthy, natural action of tho
organs of digestion and elimination

the tonic, safe and ever reliable

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

ThtlxretttSoticf Anvi!idicin4inth Worii
Sold Tarywhtt'a. la boxet, 10c, 25c

Practicing Pianos
Five different makes, Including

Voso & Son, Decker & Bons, Mc
Cammon & Co. and others at J15,
$20. 25 and 30, on terms of 60
cents per week. These instru-
ment are fully guaranteed and
Kood for beginners. They are gen-
uine money savers and worth five
times ihe price. Don't fail to sea
them. Monday morning early
to obtain first choice. Also beau
tiful upright PIANOS FOR RENT,
J3.00 run MONTH. Rent allowed
on purchase price.

SchmoIIerS Mueller
PIANO CO.

1311-1- 3 Farnam St.

"The Glove the Gage"
The glove has always been

THE GAGE OF BATTLE
We have thrown them into the ring-Other- wise

into our windows
Thousands will pick them up

on Saturday
Should be Kilpatrick's biggest

GLOVE SALE

Fj:m,f t W'iii :i .jimm&n-.i.- i rnaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM

BEN: OMAHA. FRIDAY. APRIL :i. inn. n
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ATTACK OF MUMPS CAUSES

YOUTH TO END HIS LIFE

t despondent

slclt
. ... . I

'"J"0 ''

generations

overcoming

sale

none

old,

tlon

Call

mel instantly. He was the son of Mr.
-- n.l f.. ttrini I ....r...-- . lTiiuitni i.uiciiRer, om rcstnrnts
of Lanham.

DEATH RECORD.

Mm. .1. (J. I, one.
Mrs. Lwe, wife of .1 CI. Lor.'e Paclfir

coast agent, Norfolk & Western DIspMih
at San Francisco, died Wednesday. Mr.
lowo leaves there today for Burlington,
la., where Interment will take place. Mr,
Lowe was for years traveling freight
agent of the Union Pacific at Omaha.
Jater general agent of the compank at
at. Louis.

I. II. Morlftoii.
YORK. Neb.. April

body of J. It, Morrison, who died at his
home at la Junta, Colo., arrived Wednes-
day night. He was a resident of York
several years ago. Ills brother. P. (.'.
Morrison. Is the only relative living In
this city.

HYMENEAL

ShPriiinn-ltlclinriUo- n.

YORK. Neb., April
Sherman of Oshkosh, Neb., and Miss

Annie Richardson of Benedict were mar-
ried Monday afternoon by County Judge
Wray. The couple arrived on a train
that was lato and hurriedly entered tho
county Judge's office at 1:20 and snld to
the Judge: "We've got to catch that 1:51

train for Lincoln and we've got to gel
married first." They caught the train.

lllcUnon-MIII- rr

Frank W. Hlckson of Omaha nnd Mlsrf
Maude L. Miller of Valley, Neb., were
married by Rev. Charles W. Savldgo
Thursday at 2 o'clock. They wero accom-
panied by Mr, and Mrs, C. L. Hall, also
(f Valley.

Persistent Aavertlsmg is the Road to
'Big Returns.
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THE BEE you
with this beautiful big
song book, filled from
cover cover with the
good old songs

tho dear, sweet mel-

odies happy days.

The easy songs sing,
which include the

versions fa-

vorite
SONGS

IRISH SONGS
SONGS

SONGS
WELSH SONGS

POLISH SONGS
with many others, not

our'own dear old

All big
volume, given

for

6
Paper Bound, Cents

With amount
coupons Includo amount

named coupon cover
postage, address

Storo Honrs 8:80 A. M. Till

Frlrtny, April

of

STOKK NHWS roil FIUDAV. Corner Sixteenth nnd Harney.

Important
Announcement

Fridny we ol'fcr nil

Evening Gowns,
Dinner Gowns,

Afternoon Dresses
Wraps

Which. have heeu on display during our Fashion Show
this week at

OFF
regular

They are all and
or copies of the most desirahlc models

from tho hands of famous foreign

Concentrate Advertising The Bee

EVERYBODY SHOULD SING
It Adds Delight to the Joy of Living

The with song heart
that prefer busi-

ness with who loves
'fellows kindly smile

YOU CAN SiNG
presents

yester-
day

All the Old
Favorites

Amer-
icanized

GERMAN

FRENCH
ITALIAN

for-
getting

American Songs
splendid

cloth-boun- d

79c
With Coupons

The well known of'jJew
York was induced to' issue this song
and daily the entire country arc

it for the benefit of thoir readers. No ex-

pense or pains have been spared to make it in
every respect, and it also embraces many special features
unknown t6 any other book of a similar

Readers of The
no in clipping the coupon

in and take advantage of this offer.

OUT-OF-TOW- N

READERS
cxpeme

THE BEEOmaha

M.-Sat- urdiys

STORE"

This Song
Book Contains

69

"EVERYBODY'S

Portraits
Famous

Vocal Artists

An

Hoginning morning

and

Vz
the price

individual, exclusive distinctive
creations, originals

designers.

Your in

Syndicate Publishing Company
splendid collection,

newspapers throughout
distributing

complete

character.

Bee
Should lose time song book

printed another column

READ The Opinions of
Vocal Artists:

LEO SLEZAK, the great
Czech, tonpr, who is in this
country for his fourth sea-
son in grand opera and
concert, says of " Songs
That Never Grow Old:"
"flyndlcuto Publishing Co.,

"Ne'v York City,
"dentlemen: Vour complete

of old aongra Is to distinct-
ively American that I shall havo
much pleasure In taking it hack to
my homo with me. where we will
all enjoy singing these good old
melodies.

"Very truly your.
"Leo Slezak."

MARGA-RET-
E

AEATZEN-AUE- R,

prima donna con-

tralto 'of tho Metropolitan
Opera Company, is an-

other advocate of the re-

vival of tho dear old mel-

odies of long ago.
She writes:

"Syndicate Publishing Co.,
'New York City.

"Dear Sirs: I am strongly in fa-
vor of a revival of the dear old
songs, and believe your song book
fthould be In qvery American home.
This In surely a complete collec-
tion, an I find In it all my old fa-
vorites. Cordially,

"Margarele Matzenauer ''
The Ansonla,

New York, Dec. 17, 1913

7 BOOKS
SONG

IN ONE VOLUME
Comprising Home and

Iwove Songs, Operatic, Na-

tional and College Songs.
Sacred and Patriotic
Songs..

An attractive innovation in this edition is the splendid
illustrations. Those consist of a careful selection, of 69

wondorful portraits of the world's greatest vocal art-

ists. The list includes Caruso, Totrajszini, Matzenauer,
Slezak, Molba, Farrar, Bonci, Goritz, Scolti, Fremstad
and over two score moro reproduced from copyrighted
photographs, approved by tho artists themselves.


